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City: options available to clear brush
By SHANNON CRABTREE
publisher@leader-news.com

Senior/Disabled Help Plan Under Review

More lenient brush limits at the collection station, a free 21bag per month lawn waste/bulk pickup and a helping hand for
seniors/disabled households should help solve public concerns,
officials said.
Whether it will clear streets remains to be seen, however,
and the cost of removing the cut, bundle and tie restriction may
be cost prohibitive.
“It’s 200 to 300 households that are non-compliant out of a
city of $10,000,” District 1 Councilwoman Anisa Vasquez said

Monday, asking if that warranted a fee increase to drop the tie
restriction.
Fee hikes were inevitable, District 3 Councilman David
Hodges said. “They went up, but the other company did too.
The price would have been about the same thing if we had
stayed with Waste Connections.”
With multiple residents struggling with new brush regulations, lingering brush piles and other concerns with trash col-

lection, staff continues the hunt for solutions.
Monday night, Assistant City Manager Rene Garcia told
council a plan to assist senior and disabled households using
municipal staff is under development.
Details are still being worked out – exactly who will qualify
and how it will be verified among them. Efforts should start
Nov. 29.
Crews will limit their collection efforts to six yards.
“Everybody in town is going to hate me, especially the seniors, but they can’t handle four-foot limbs, but they can gener(See MORE, Page 4-A)

EMS director
promotion
from current
municipal staff

Driving
For Toys

By SHANNON CRABTREE
publisher@leader-news.com

A promotion approved by the El
Campo City Council Monday night
fills the vacant EMS director’s post.
Garret Bubela will replace Weston
Davis for $95,000 per year, council said in a 6-0 vote with District 4
Councilman John Hancock Jr. absent. The promotion becomes effective Monday, Nov. 29.
Previously the assistant EMS director, Bubela has been on staff since
2006, part-time 2013- 2016 and at
varying points 2006-2008.
Bubela is also a registered nurse
at Matagorda Medical Center, where
he will continue to serve part-time.
He has served as an EMS instructor
at Wharton County Junior College in
the past.
The city reportedly received two
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Ryan England and his son Dax stand next to a classic truck at a Toys for Tots event in a parking lot off North Mechanic
and Avenue C on a beautiful Saturday morning.The event was a classic car show which raised money for Toys for
Tots.Around 15 classic cars and trucks took part in the two-hour event.
L-N Photo by Joshua Reese
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LOCAL WEATHER
Wednesday

Mostly Sunny
DAY:
0% HIGH: 77º
NIGHT: 20% LOW: 66º

Thursday

Heavy Rain
DAY:
80% HIGH: 73º
NIGHT: 20% LOW: 48º

Community supporting children’s wishes
gift by gift at fundraisers, more planned
By FRANK CAMPOS
reporter@leader-news.com

Toys, classic cars and smiling
kids’ faces were abound during the
second annual Toys for Tots car
show in El Campo Saturday.
The car show and donation
event was sponsored by Sonic and
was held in the Sutherlands parking lot. Wharton County Toys for
Tots is part of the national organization bringing new, unwrapped
toys to less fortunate children at
Christmas. The car show event
featured classic cars, kids’ games
and photos with Santa.
“We had very few people come

“It warms my heart to help kids and I love
to be a small part of a larger collective to make people’s
Christmas just a little bit better,”

– Amber Dawn

out last year, but we definitely
made up for it this time,” Wharton
Toys for Tots Assistant Coordinator Amber Dawn said. “Not only
did a lot more people show up, but
we managed to triple our donations from last year.”
The Marine Toys for Tots Foundation is a not-for-profit public
charity. The organization is vol-

unteer-driven and requires county
teams to collect toys and donations.
All toys donated locally will go
back to children in the area.
In 2020 the local Toys for Tots
organization distributed more
than 10,000 toys to Wharton

EC trustees
debate plans
for building
needs in future
By Frank Campos
reporter@leader-news.com

El Campo ISD school Trustees
met Tuesday to discuss future construction projects, HVAC systems
and software updates. The trustees
unanimously voted to approve all action items on the agenda.
A timeline and requesting proposals for a Construction Manager
at Risk for Facility Improvements
(CMRFI) at El Campo High School
was approved unanimously.
“We plan to use this method for
some of the projects we have for the
high school,” Assistant Superintendent of Finance David Bright said.
“The old weight room and the band

(See CAR, Page 6-A)
(See TRUSTEES, Page 6-A)
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ECVFD hoping for May ladder truck referendum

Saturday

By SHANNON CRABTREE
publisher@leader-news.com

Mostly Sunny
DAY:
0% HIGH: 60º
NIGHT: 0% LOW: 40º
Rain
DAY:
NIGHT:

0% HIGH: 63º
0% LOW: 47º

Last Week: Avg. High: 75º • Avg. Low: 58º

RAIN GAUGE

Last 7 Days............................. 0.02 In.

Last 30 Days........................... 2.64 In.
Same Time In '20...................... 0.27 In.

Year To Date......................... 49.37 In.
Year To Date '20..................... 33.66 In.
Data Collected by LCRA at El Campo Memorial Hospital

BURN BAN LIFTED
COUNTY’S MEAN KBDI: 338
Burn Ban is put into effect when the
mean KBDI reaches or goes above 500.

If it fails an inspection, it would have to be taken out
of service. Repairs would be expensive, George said,
but added he did not know the cost.
A requested new El Campo Volunteer Fire De“If you need it, you need it,” District 2 Councilpartment aerial ladder truck will require voter ap- woman Gloria Harris said, pointing out the contriproval.
butions of the all-volunteer department.
The department hopes to include a $1.7 million
Mayor Pro Tem Eugene
bond election on the upcoming
Bustamante, a retired
May ballot. Council will be asked
ECVFD firefighter, agreed.
to authorize that request in Febru“El Campo cannot afford a
ary.
paid department,” he said
Monday night, Fire Chief Jimwith District 1 Councilwommy George Jr. briefed council on
an Anisa Vasquez adding,
– Gloria Harris “The city is not in a position
the 26-year-old aerial ladder truck
currently in use and the visions of
District 2 councilwoman not to support the fire dethe department’s next truck.
partment. It’s all volunteer.”
The current $575,000 truck,
The ECVFD first predubbed the “Texas Top Gun,” has
sented its concerns over an aging aerial ladder truck
already exceeded its 25-year life expectancy. The during summer budget talks. Then, council wanted
Sutphen tower was purchased in 1994 and delivered to know why Emergency Services District No. 1
to the department in 1995, following voter approval wouldn’t fund the new truck.
338 to 125.
The El Campo VFD receives tax support from
Fire regulations require the truck to be inspected
for safety and operational standards once per year.
(See FIRE, Page 4-A)

“If you need it,
you need it,”

El Campo Fire Chief JIMMY GEORGE JR.

